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Her- - 1 lini has offered Eubin-tei- n

t .e e ta of 500,000 marks, or
ubout il2o,'J0C for a tour of o ie
hundred concerts to be given in
America but the great pianist has
not yet given his decision.
I The 'Lbfido'if Acalctjlyi lays' fet
in' little more' than h year it will bo
able tfverify a curiOufthrohoTogr-ca- l

prophecj of M.Kenan, who sa,id

ft M n i' , hi v vt r ii

Woman fiuffrago is taking root
in the West. Tl:- - Conneif of tte
.YasliiDgtoii Teiitory Legislature
ba paisctl a bill striking out the
word "malo" fjoa. all election laws.
It passed the honso several weeks
ago and the governor has expressed
his intention ( of, ignjrt tEia lll.
Our ancestors from England, firmly
established for men the right ;of
voting, fof jfip'resfntiitiVteWd their;
descendants on the Eocky Moan- -

tains "r and the Pacific Coast are
recognizing the ' same right for wo-nieii-

The right of married wbinejli

to vote Is a very delicate
,

,Qie... to
I

discuss, (ao d.(- - 4nbt ful to exercise",

if they vote,' they , double their bus-bands- ,'

v'pte's, which'wouldprobab'ly

leave JTartie8 where they are or
nullify their husbands' votes and
so make both ciphers. There would
be no such trouble w ith widows
and unmarried women of legal age.
It is presumable that'they would be
as likely rts men or negroes to use
tho suffrage well and the broader
the basis tfpou,' which civil govern-
ment rests, it will be the more
secure. :,Xtius cue star oi woman's
enfranchisement westward holds its
way.

GEN. AETHUK IN THE RACE.
v

So Said Some or Ui Old New York
Friend who Visited Him Yesterday.

Washington, Nov. 22. There
appeared on the avenue this morli-in- g

; a short, compact man, ; who
wore a shiny beaver hat, a regula-
tion gray overcoat, light trousers,
and overgaiters. A flower bloomed
at his buttonhole, and his .

well-glove- d

hand grasped a dainty cane.
The man was the famous Col. Mike
Cregan, and he seemed to be aware
that he was attracting some atten-
tion. With Col. Cregan were Mr.
Bob McCord , and two other! old
friends of Gen. Arthur's, who de-

sired that their presence here might
be kept from the public. '

"Have you run oyer to see the
President!"

"Sh-li-h- . Don't give me away,
but you're right."

"Have you seen him?''
"You're a talking now." This

was said with , many significant
winks . . .

"But it has been said that the
doors' of tho White House have
been closed against all" you New
York ward workers."

"Well, the old man has opened
up. No, I mean the President ; re-

ceived us to-da- y. That indicates a
chance, doesn't it? The old man
is warming up. I forgot myself
the President was glad to see us."

"Did you have a long con-
ference1?" .

"Well, we chinned quite a while.''
"Do you think Gen. Arthur is a

candidate for the nomination?''
Here the President's old friends

looked up and down the street, as
an actor looks in the flies to see
whether he is observed. Then one
of them said: "Don't you give me
away." :: '

He was assured that his identity
would be kept a secret. "Well,
then, and mind, I'm giving it to
you straight', the old man is in the
race. I forget," with dignity
"the rresment is a candidate."

"Did you learn it '

Here there was a wise and know
ing Idok, as though to impart
affirmation by sign rather than by
utterance. - . r- -

"1. "But whv.'7 was - asked "whv
does he make no public sign of his
desire?' .

'- , ... - ; ,

Here 'tno New! York "boys smiled
and wjnked and looked mysterious.
At, last one said: , .

r "The old man has & rlonar head
ftaeilil to say,"" of "course, that the

is a -- snrewa politician.
The time' hasn't come. ' The public
will know it all in time at the right
moment. Things are being fixed."

"When will the right moment
be?"

"I'll give it to you on the dead
level." In the first week in January
tnere will be a move that will show
that the old man means business.
1 mean that the President is a can
dylate.-- That's the" date, isn't it?''
and the speaker appealed to his
friends. Ihey nodded assent.
"We're, agoing to take hold and

"What is thought the
boys in1 New York of his can

---
"r; --.- ..didacy?"- -

Here there came a sigh, and then.
with an earnestness that amounted
almost to fierceness, .' he said
"Why, the stuffing will be knocked
out ol it, that's alii'.' , .

A moment later, the well-cla- d

forms of the .New York old-tim- e

Jriendd ol Geni. " Atthnr .were seen
slowly ."sailing , down the avenue,
ana tno aencate - caneoi Col. Cre
gan was nounsnea with even more
grace than usual. JV.; r.

'
Sun. - ;
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J Ground has been broken at Crys
tal Park Col,, Tor a railroad to tho
top oi riJte'3 Jfeak, . n;m icet
above sea level. ,

The Baltimore and Ohio Kailroad
Company will build twelve acres of
shops in Glenwood, five miles from
Pittsburgh. v , ,

O" i. ui,uujiop canvass, Naiis, Pike
Oafeuirmnd Tl.ip Chandlery is at
; U. S. MACK'S,

;: 1
. .i

' Market Wharf.

' T KXXIU VOX. J x
TffSSWestat Bottom Prices. Ca

U. S. MACE'S, .'.
.tzdsiUiii Marl-fi-t wLrf

ifoResf Spades,' Shovels, Axes,
"

Plough (S;ear, and anything usually
feplriJicthe hardware Line, all at Bot
tout i'fiecf 4r Cash , Is at

' ; ,7 ;: J U. B. MAUlfi'S, '
h. "

? Market Wharf.
d&w . - NE.W BERNE, N. G.

R. BERRY & CO., 272 Washing- - '

New York- - - -

Constantly receiving on commission all ;

Kinds 01 larm produce. Are prepared
to Bupply the trade with Butter, Cheese,
Apples, Potatoes, and other fruits and
vegetables at wholesale rates. Quota-
tions furnished at Berry's Drug Store. .

CASII buyers can get spot terms at
BERRY'S.

SAVE time, avoid delay when suffer- -
bv having your prescriptions

dispensed at BERRY 'li

TIMBLE. fingers work for tho sick :

1 at BERRY'S

A NIGHT BELL for the use' of thpse '
XX that trade at RRRRVfi.

NOrnatter whose advertisement heads ;

you still have the '
right to have it put up at BERRY'S.

TO compete with low-pric- goods i

furnished to our country stores
from the North, many druggists feelV
called upon to meet competition with'
low strength goods. You can depend '
Aqon the strengh of all goods covered-d- n

my label. No slops put up at
BERRY S.'

MIXED paints, $1.85 per gallon, at
RERRYtt.' .

LEINSTER DUFFY, .

Druggist fi Apothecary
DEALER IN

Fancy and Toilet Articles
FULFORVS OLD STAND, t It

Corner Broad and Fleet Streets
NEW BERNE, N. C.

S-- Physicians prescriptions, wAUIy co'A'A:
pounded. aug22-df- f.... .. .t m' ii i'r'f

DISORDERED LIVlW
and i

".f". after J2u. .tSSJESt ,

Tf Linn oi.. ' , i,lalr Or.OH Oil ll)( .

nronmt:: reitmrlnsrmi impurities throueh these tin en .. .MZ .enger or the system," pKKlnclrir'iipuctire, sound
BWnand a viTOsgodv". TVWmlannua nn nn.,a.,n n.
withidi,v woVk and V

ANTtDOTE TO FIALARlAJ
.?l!ffT',H1El A kaV. " I .

i Dysnepsla, witli CrtusUn.tlon, two and Laveyears, trtwl foft r tkinda of us, and XUTX'S "h3
4hat have douo me any good. ThhLcleaned me out , 4splendid, fond digests readilyoSK-- i

nnjf
. w.kEUWARraimjt'o"man.. ,

eoldeTMTxfhP,ar.o. OfflW.4MnrmyVN.r:

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GrT Haw or VmsKEnsetantly to a ULpssr Hwck by ashfaio iZPlication of thla JJnt. Sol.l ty SZto sent by express on reoelpt of lT V
..PS-.44 Murray 8'reet. New Yot. iW,

THTT'8 DP USEFUL RECEIPTS nth V

II. W. WAHAB,,
' (tjuocessor to K a. WUidleyJ 'i 'v

. DISTILLEUS' AGENT (k

'''")) ' .''--! 'h'il
Puro Bye and Corn Whisky

AT WHOLESAUE.

,t.

v7Il,ES A1TD CIGATliS

IN GRFAT AlilETYtiv

tringer Ale, Pale Ale, Bedr

. ' AND PORTER. .:,..!
BERGNER & ElffGEX. EXIl. .

V.
. , ';. CIDER,

'

j"' ;a

iff

AEKILLIAUT SCHEIE.

'
TV .1 T t' njuismai cswamp Lottery uo,

Qf Norfolli, KTa,.

The franchise of this enterDrleo is bused
upon tlia cliarter erautwd by the Leglilaluro
of the Stulo to the Dlsiuul Swamp Canul
Coiuiwny, aud lis legality hng been jairly
tooted before the Court.

The object in view Is tlie "Improvement
and extension" of the Canal, and that full
opportunity may b given for the purchase of
the TickeU, of which there. are only

25,000 with 356 Prizes,;
the Diawing will take place on the i i

"

20th December; :

at which time It will be madelnihe city of
Norfolk, before. .the pvrt)lio, and under the
supervision of duly authorized Commission- -

era, aim in line manner eacn snoceuing montn.
The Drawing of 22ii November was moat

successfully anil satisfactorily conducted; the
distribution of SM.UV) giving usMiraiifie or the
stability and good faith of the Compan , and

is presented with the following' ".' ." ; '
v

CAPITAL PB1ZE $5,00a . : U
1 Prize of.y,45,W0 Is.;..,.l ?5,000
1 d( 1,K) Is........:....-...,..- .. 1,501)
1 do. i 1,000 is....;.....!........... 1,000
1 do. 5(H1 Is ,. , S00
I do. ; " is. ....,.. 2IK)

1 do. I0 ls.,.,j 200

i do. aoo is... 200
1 do. . ....4i.200 is..;. (200
0 do, 100 is.. ... ., 800

15 do ' m is 7)0
loo do. j io i..,...........i...,.:' i.ooo
200 do." .....,. 5 Is 1,000

AWUOXIMATIOX PRI.K.S.
9 of... 430 Sl"0
9 or. K0 ,. : 270
9 Of I..... 20' .j.:.'.....;. ISO

S50Prlr.es. ; t distributing S18.050

TioltotB Only $1.
rian of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana

uompttuy i

J. P. HOEBACH, Managee.
Annllciitlon for club rotes or ffr iuforma.

tlon upon any other buslnes, should be
plainly written giving btate, County and
iown ot writer. ' "

l'temlttauces should be sent by KxproRB
atuer inan oy i--i u. iuouoy order or regis

tered letters.
Kxnress charges npon t" and larger sums

wm ue paid by the uoiupany.. ., i , ,,,.rfi
Address plainly .1

J. P. JTrtRHAClI,'
i ' ' Norfolk, Va.

Agcuts for sale of Tickets renuired through
out the (state. Address applications as above.

The undersigned supervised the Drawing
ciass a oi me Dismal ttwamp pottery com-
pany, and certify that it was conducted with
strict fairness to all Interested. (

OKO. T. ROGERS, '
0HA8, PICKETT, ) Wmmissloners

, s. w. seldneh, ; ;

Wholesale Liquor- Dealer,!
" No. 31 Roanoke Sqnarej

"ri ' NORFOLK, VA.
Orders promptly attended to and satisfac

tion guaranteed. .'
Jlablished 1HB. . ; sepld&wGtn .

Ni than Toms, Geo. W. Toms,
Perquimans CO , JV. u. Hertford, N. U

, Jos. K. Toms,
. Late of Kuleigh, N. O. .,

NATHAN TOMS & SONS,
Commission! Merchants, j

FOU THK SALB OF '"' '

Cotton, Lumber, Grain, Peanuts, and
all country iroduce, :

No. 30 Myers' "Wharf,
aulBd&wJm - NORFOLK. VA.

O. M. ETHER1DGE & CO.,
3XTor-foils- .. Va.,

Gen'l Commission Merchants
Sell all kinds of country produce and make

prompt returns.
Refer to Citizens Bank, Norfolk, Va. i ;

Correspondence solicited.

Elizabeth Iron Works,
CHAS. W. PETTIT, Prop.,

280, 282, 284 and 286 Water street,
' NORFOLK, TA i

MANUFACTUREB OF'

ENGINES,; BOILERS,
Saw and Grist Mills,

SHAFTINGS,
Pulleys, .Hangers,

FORQINGS AND CASTINGS,
Of Every Description.

Complete facilities for ALb WORKin
our line. aul7-l4wl- y

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for all kinds Of OLD IRON, METALS

JAS. P0WER & CO..
30 Rowland's Wharf. NORFOLK, VA

"We arA alwava In the Marlret' fnr f.tie Tinr.
chase of old wrecks, old steamers arid old ma.
ohinery of all kinds, r- - :

All consignments attended to promptly and
carefully, aud correct returns made, auHdly

WM. SANDERLIN, ' T. M.'BAHPBKLIN

SANDERLIN BROS., ,

Gen1! Commission Merchants
No. 17 Roanoke Dock, Norfolk, Vsu

ConsUrnmenta ofcotton, peanuts, corn .shin
gles, lumber, staves and country produce of

Liberal advances made pa consignments In
hand.or on bill ladfng. ,

(Special attention paid to country produce
generally. t. aum-cu- y

FRANK B. SMITH,

ARCHITECT,
51 GRANBV 1STREET, - -

Drawings and designs furn!'hei to builders
and contractors In any part of tuuoountry.

aullcUm , - , ..- ;

E, WHEATLEY'S'
Steam yetwks,

10T Church Street, NOUFOUC, VA.

Dyeing and cleaning in all its branch',
es done in the very best manner, uj .

; Prompt attention given to: all orders
by mail or express, ii ;; t i f sep9d4m

WIUER t DAVI3,
"

DEALERS IK '
Fumitnre, Mattresses, Carpets, Oil Clotts,

Matting, Pictures, Mirrors, Clock,
Window Shades, Cornices, 12te.,

( 109 Church Street,- 'o ...... - .

aull-dO- : t ,.; NORFOLK, VA.-

Stall No. ;2---L- eft liana Side
, AT THE CITY MARKET,

always Buppliedwlth tluwory best Frcs
Meats.Beef, Pork. Mutton and Hausaera th'it
Die Market afl'ordft Call on him,

janlll-dl- y

THE NEW BERNE JOUENAUft S eoluaM
paper, li published (very Thursday at 2.00 per

annum. . .
' :

ABYERTISINO RATES (DAILY) One Inch

one rlar 60 sent ; na week, 13.00 one month

; I4.M0' three mouths, 1P. 00; six months, llt.00;
Telve months, tmA . "
Advertisements under Head of "City Items'

10 cents per line far each Insertion - ' j

, w Ho advertisements will be Inserted between

jocal Matter at anj priced ' , . ".' ' J

notices ft Marriages pi Deaths, aot to exceed

tea lines will be inserted free. All additional
. t matter will he charged 10 cents per line." v

. j
"

Payments for transient advertisements must
be made la advance. Regular adTertisemepW

willI be icollected promptly .at vth, fchtt of each

ntJU;nv J, Ji.jll S ,. .L,
Oommnnications containing news or a disijnS

. aion U lobal matters are solicited. No commual-eauo- n

must expect to be pablished that contains
objectionable personalities; withholds the name

I the author; or that will make more than out
,

' ' ' .,' t ' 'toluauef thisoaper r ;

THE JOUKNAL.
H. 8. KTJMW. Editor.

NEW .BERNE. N. C, NOV. 23. 1883.

, Entered at the Post office at New Berue, N O.,
as second-clas- s matter. .,'

Women love always; when earth
slips from them, they take refuge
in Heaven.

President Abthtje has par-'done- d

Sergant Mason. The Ser-

geant was sentenced to eight years
in the penitentiary a'J Albany for
attempting to shoot Guiteau. He
has not served half his time, but
no doubt the people feel that the
law has been vindicated and will

approve the President's interfer-

ence.'
'

.

The N. Y. Sun has been insisting
for a good long time that "The

party must go,'' but that
plain spoken journal now admits
that there is doubt about the
"grand old party's" going in 1884.

If the Democratic party had carried
the State of New York in the last

" election all' would have been plain
; sailing, but , the victory in that

State was not at all satisfactory,
- and novr, everything is in doubt.

Tho. Democrats must find a man
that will carry New York or ' both
Ohio and Indiana or the Eepubli-cat- i

ftarty will stay four years longer.
Much depends on the action of the
present Congress.. v. )

. A CLOCK which marks the hours
from one to twenty four has recent-

ly been completed by a Wilming-

ton manufacturer. The most con-

spicuous ' innovations are in the
marking1 upon the dial, and the
movement of the wheels which run
the hands. The minute hand, in-

stead pf making twelve revolutions
to every revolution of the hour
hand, as in the ordinary clock,

makes twenty-fou- r revolutions. The
figures npon the dial are marked in
Arabic instead of Eoman numerals
from one to lwent-four- ; the spaces
between the figures thus being only

half as great as those on the dial of
the ordinary clocks. iThe minute
hand," therefore, marks therfialf
minute aS well as the minute. r i

TEiCHERS' ASSOCIATION.
Teaching is a profession. Like

all other professions," its members
should have an organization for,
mutual instruction and uniformity;
in the methods of teaching. Every
county in the State should have a
"Teachers'- - Association,'' and . the

; people who want teachers should
apply to this Association. We note
with , pleasure, the organization of
such an Association in the county
of Lenoirf We know tho men, with
one or two exceptions, who are at
the head of this organization, .and

i wc know them to be good practical
"tea'chera and, what is better, they
have ; the , cause . which they have
espoused thoroughly at heart. The
Association meets in Kinston on

( .Saturday, Dec. 8th, and every man
or . woman in "the" county who pre- -

teud t6 make teaching a profession
should attend.1 An address will be

' delivered at the meeting by Mr,

Jnd. 7 Rr Haxdihgoi Kinston Col-

lege dri some educational subject
. which will doubtless repay all who

may. attend..! .

Lenoir is taking the . lead in the
East on educational masters, and it
is a fact worthy of note that wher- -

' ever a county is found that .has
taken: ariVadvanced step in educa
tionaj facilities, that county is more
.prosperous than its neighbors that
are backtvard aiid lukewarm in 'this
line. Let every teacher in Lenoir
attend the meeting on the Sth the
of December. ' ''

in January,. itou,i that ia twenfy-fiv- e

years Oxford, itransfocrmed'i bn
the model bf the "Genrian 'lmiveiii-ties- ,

yiV haye' bec6me'rthe?most
brilliaht .'ceijtro' of, Clermjinic

the world.'?. !t f uti f1

mm a uaugwer, not a spn,.an Ihe:
court oi ivianaaiay seems.woajuia
pretty state of commotion. King
Theebawi upbraids his'Queen aid
she upbraids" the midwife aiul the
astrologers, while the courtiers la-

ment the loss of; the largesse that
(

would have '.beea .presented it the
unfortunate little' girl-- bad - been a
boy. '..' 'i;7i'yp,::i';:::,;';':;;;fr'

"Admirers of Heine, will bo sorry
to hear that the promised biography
of the poet is not to be published
after all.' His brother' Baron Gus-
tavo Heine, denies tho cbrrennesa
of the statement that.higimemorial
had been found, in Paris, i He. says
that he only is in posses&oilpf Tnar
tenals tor his brother's biography,
and they are not suitable for pubii- -

In Marshfield,1 Oregon, Samuel
Wright land George ;i. Williams
had built a framfe housei on a hill-
side for, .their two families; number-
ing ten persons, h Its 'underpinning
fell out on the 'evenihg of . the Sth
inst., and the house slid down the
hill as they were .eating their first
supper in it. The cooking stove
fell on Mrs. Wright, and some
minutes elapsed , before1 she was
extricated.: She was shockinelv
burned. Mrs.-William- daughter
also was badly burned. ' The others
were not hurt. The house was
wrecked.

At the recent quarterly meeting
of the Manchester Chamber of Com
merce the President (Mr. George
Lord) said that sound commercinal
men' deprecated together ; the' sys- -

teui wiiicu tiy.ii .jfrowii up lu Aiiver- -

pool of late years of turning the ar-

ticle of cotton into one of gambling
between men who did' not ' wn a
bale and yet sold, thousands he
might say millions of bales in a
year, to the detriment' of :; all legiti
mate traders. This was a system
that affected the importer and, "dis-

tributor ofcotton, as well as; the ton-sumer-

it'. ;

In York county4 Me.,; recently, a
man died who had had one doctor
treating him for pyamia and an-
other for Bright's disease. Each
determined to settle the question of
disease by a post : mortem without
letting the fOthernowlrit.' Just as
tne m oney doctor had . uncovered
the coffin ttheublood-poiso- n man
drove into the graveyatfd ; with his
assistants, and the two disputed so
long over the ojlestion'of possession
that they were surprisod and nearly
captured by a party-fro- the vil
lage who had been attracted by the
light of the moving lanterns. t

According to the returns Of the
Eegistrar-General- , r 27I1 persons
were killed by accidents in the
streets 'of London and the subuibs
last year. r As tho cases seem to be
increasing at the rate of 19 or 20 a
year, the number appears , likely
soon 10 amount to one person Killed
ior every working day in the year.
The number of persons injured in
the street jn 1882 was 3,58G. A
considerable proportion of the
sufierers were no, foot passengers,
but persbris riding or dfivinc. In
connection with these figures, it is
significant that ' the ' metr6politSin
police took proceedings during the
year against 1,224 persons for fu
rious riding or driving, of whom
1,114 were convicted. Considerably
more than one-thir- d of the latter
were drivers of hackney carriages.

TUB LEADING MAGAZINE FOK BOYS ANDOIULS.

ST;!-'N1GH0LS-

;

, aauea oy jart. jmm Maples vodge.
The Net York Tribune once Bald : ''In the

avalanche of Immoral literature that threat
ens me cnuaren, some Birong, viwvuy whole
sunic, and really attractive magazine Is re
qnlred for them, and St. Nicholas lias
reached a higher platform, and commands for
this service wider resources In art and letters,
than any of Its predecessors or contemporar-
ies." The reference to the wide resources in
art and letters commanded by1 St. Nicholas
was never more fully Illustrated tlmn by tiie
extraordinary 'list of attractions which thatmagazine announces for 1881. .The following

iu utJ ouiuu vf ifje jewumg contrilnluirsj . ;

Iiouisa 91. Alcott, J. XroVbridce. Cap
tain Mayne Reid.Hjalmar Iijorth Boye
sen, ITiaurlc Thompson, Frank R. Stock
ton, Charles Dudley , Varucr Joaiiuln
Miner, .uuzauetn stuort Phclng, Mrs. A
D. T. Whitney, Julian Hawthorne, Celia
rnaiter, , juory maples .Dodse, IJent
Frederick Schwafka, Rose Hawthorne
Iathrop, E. 8. Brooks1. George V. Cable.
phas. p. IrtUMid, Susan Fenlnitre Ceqn.
er, John O. Whlttler, "If. II," XV, o,
Stoddafd, C. P. Cranch, ,
and scores'of other 'dlstlnguiHhcd write.'J'hebeBt artlHtsand engravei tlie
magazine It has been truly said that the
reading of St. Nicholas Is ,,.

"A LIBERAL EDlTCATI03r
for the boys and girls who are fortunate
ennugh to have it. Iu no other book or

Is instru!Hopso happily blpncled w)th
lecreatlon and ainuHement,

The price is 3.00a year, or 25 cents a num.
ber. Booksellers, newsdealers and postmas-
ters receive subscriptions, or remittance may
be made direct to the publishers, by money or
express order, bank check, or in registered
letter. .

TUB CENTURY CO., Now York. N. T.

Absolutely pure.
Thla nowder. never varies. , A marvel of

purity, strength, and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold in competition wlui the multitude
of low test, short weight, alum or phosphate

owners, soul only in cans, hoyal making
i"owi)Kft Co.j lui Wall-st- .i N. Y. !: novls-lyd-

ipecial tJotice

TSv .

$

t i X!iS?
'! .T(mr attention is called to the

UArW; ATTRACTIONS
I offet this Beason,' the

LAEGEST Ever Shown. in New BsTne,

Consisting in leading articles, of

BEAUIIFOOUD GOLD WATCHES
CHAINS, CHARMS, LACS FINS, '

NECK CHAINS, LOCKETS M PENDENTS,

. PLAIN AND FANCY

Bangle and Chain Bracelets,
KINGS IN EVERY VARIETY.

Fine Perisconin Snfintac.lfia linil 17!irn

uiasses m ituDDer, isteel, Ueliuloid, Sil
ver ana, uoia frames. , A new method
of fittintr the eves corrantlv.

Call and examino stock; o trouble to
SnOW gOOQB. ' .'' '

Respectfully, ;

,

! B. A. BELL,
Jeweler,, Middle st., New Berne, N. C
N. B.--rI will eive Fiftv (S50.00V Dol

lars ior any article ever sold by me for
uoia or Oliver mat was not.

octlldly B. A. Bell.

JUST RECEIVED

A SUPrLV OP

'ITancdck's Inspirators,

Ilogue's Graded Injectors,

GuUctt's "Magnolia" Gins,

Carver Cotton Gins, :

. Carver Cotto.n Condenser.-- ,

' ' ' ''. t

' Complete Cotton Cleaners,

"J ''i ...V .',t i

.;! .Tennessee", .Wagons, r',

.Kentncty" Canj Mills,
: '

i ..'.- i l : -

Cook's Evaporators,
!!i.;.!::lw :(

v.f;"rV '

filbert Force Pumps,

Buckevi! Grain Diulls, -
J . . '

I 5 ' . . ' , ! ,

Acmb Pulverizing Ilarrows,,

liMland and. Power Cotton Presses,
'"v t'A-'- 4'-- ' "I' 'M.'.iiiv :.:'-- '

t,' y iv! ff: S' ''i'Engine? and Jtoilors of every de- -

i' . i 'i fu- i . , ' , ' r
acription, ',' t

i::,' f' i'',J:vrviftf:ia;.i'::i;'.'iSif 'iuiii'V; ;'!;!
' ' 'Saw MillsGrist Mills,

.Shafting, Pulleys, Belting, '

Pipe and Pipe Fittings.
i , i 4

For Sale on Reasonable Terms

Hcspcctfullyj

J. C. UPTTYs

II. W. WAIIAK.
South Front St. New Berne, N. C

sepSO-d&wl- . ...


